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Newsletter ~ Tuesday, 10 September 2019

UPCOMING IMPORTANT DATES
Tuesday 10th September
Thursday 12th September
Monday 16th September
Friday 20th September
Monday 23rd September
Thursday 26th September
Friday 27th September

Speech Competition
Barn Dance in Pongaroa.
Year 7 and 8 Technology
Assembly 2pm hosted by Huia Room
Practice day for the Formal Dance - More Info to follow
Formal Dance – More info to follow
Loud Shirt Day and Last Day of Term 3

STUDENT VOICE
Hi, its Manaia here. This week in Huia room we have been getting ready for the photography competition
for 2019. We all had to take a living and non-living photo each, this year I took a picture of a Tui bird at
Pukaha MT Bruce and a picture of barb wire. I am very excited. We are also doing speeches, we have all
been practicing very hard so we can present it today. I am very excited for the speech competition for
2019!

SCHOOL NEWS
Decile Rating Review
For the application to be considered, we require a 100% response from our school families. If you have not
completed this yet could you do so asap and return it to school. If you have mislaid this document, please
contact the office and a new one will be sent home.
Note: All your information will remain confidential, no family names are required on the documentation.
Thank you for your support as we conduct this review. Our decile rating has a direct impact on our school
funding, so your support is appreciated.
Barn Dance
Remember to dress for the occasion in your best cowboy boots , hats and clothes – We are all very excited
and looking forward to this event!
We need to be at Pongaroa Hall by 10.00am for morning tea. Every family is required to bring a plate of
food for the shared lunch/morning tea (preferably no heating required) but also remember to bring water
bottles for drinking.
Please be aware that this is a whole day event and we will be leaving in time to get back for the afternoon
bus runs.
Formal Dance
The Year 7 and 8 Formal Dance is being held on Thursday 26th September at the Bush MultiSport Stadium
on Pahiatua, from7pmto 9pm. The cost is $2 per student and they need to bring a plate for supper. Parents
are asked to pick their children up at the end of the evening. There will be supper but please make sure your
child takes water to drink. Tidy Dress – it is requested that boys have a collared shirt and girls are not to
wear high heels.
There is a practise on Monday 23rd September at the stadium (9:30am to 12:00pm) which we will be
attending. Transport is not needed for this as we will be travelling on a school bus. Students will need to
bring plenty of water to drink
Principal Award for Week 7
Kiera McKenzie
Value Certificates for You’re Confident
Sophie Forbes, Cruiz Evans, Emma Heathcote

FROM THE CLASSROOM
As part of Huia Room’s Grassroots unit, students have been reading letters from famous New
Zealander’s who were brought up on a farm. In each letter, the writer talks about a memory
they have from farming days. Then, in exactly 50 words, the students had to recount this
memory.
Another day on the farm
I woke up early to the engine of a four wheeler. Dad must be going to milk the cows. I had asked if
I could go but knowing dad he had probably forgotten. Better go feed the chickens, dogs, grab
wood for the fire and ride my scary black horse.
By Kingston
The getaway guy
He tried to get away but I always knew. I knew all his tricks. Like how he pushes the
motorbike past the house and then he would start it. I always caught up on my not so trusty
steed, Kiri.
Kiri was a beautiful jet black stallion, he really was……..
By Maddie
Farming
When I was a little kid mum and dad moved from the city to the farm. I was so excited to see the
farm. I heard a baa in the paddock. I thought it was a logging trunk. But guess what? It was a
sheep having a baby lamb - amazing!
By Makayla

Sneaky Machine
As I snuggle up to the blankets in my bed, I hear footsteps- it’s not just footsteps. I can also hear
the motorbike rolling outside. I cannot resist myself. I stumble out of bed and chuck on my clothes.
I run to the door and slip on my gumboots.
Roree McGrath
Pay Back!
I thought it was thunder in the distance but it was the motorbike. Dad thought he was too quick for
me. But I was dressed and ready to go. So when he was filling up the bike, I started the bike and
zoomed off. That was payback for Dad! (HA!)
Emma McLachlan
The RunAway Daddy
Dad snuck out one day, pushed the motorbike past the gate. But before he knew it, she was out
there helping dad run his dogs. With all her farm clothes and muddy Redband gumboots on, she’s
off on her big horse Kuri to muster the sheep with dads’ work dogs.
Jess Monk
An early Morning
As the frothy milk soothes my throat I hear dad slowly creeping off to milk the cows. I quickly get
dressed so I can help dad milk the cows. Before I know it I see a 14 hand black stock horse that
needs feeding…
“Damn too late! Dad’s already back”...
By Manaia
He got away!
I have enjoyed working with dad on the farm but I wonder if he enjoys my company. Milking
cows is my favourite - I wouldn't miss it. One time he tried to sneak out and got the motor
bike out and got away. This was a shock. He had ditched me.
Nixon Foreman
A farm memory
My Dad figured out a way to not let me know that he was going onto the farm to do chores. But I
always got dressed in time. When I got out I would always look after the dogs first. Then we got a
horse named Kuri (Maori for dog).
Blair Gilmour
Black Stallion
The dirt gets scuffed up by the giant black stallion. He runs.I wrap around the horse.I fling around
on his muddy back. We gallop across the arena like a shadow. ``Uh oh’ he’s closing up against the
rustic fence. Here comes the post. Kapow! I’m on the dirt.
Aston Smith
The getaway dad.
As I get up I see Dad pushing the motorbike out of the shed. Better get a hustle on. I get dressed
quickly to catch my Dad. Dad thinks I don't know his tricks but I do, like the back of my hand. “Hey
Dad wait up! Ok Charley go.”
By Jack

TUI ROOM
Pastel pictures of Norvin from the story The Great White Man Eating Shark by Margaret Mahy.
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SPORTS RESULTS
Rugby
Nixon is busy training for his Global Rugby competition. Next week he will go to Taupo to compete in this
competition.
Patrick played for Puketoi. Patrick got a trophy for Best Tackler.
Marist prizegiving - Hunter got MVP award
North vs South - lost 12-19 - but because they won 2 games they won the trophy
Hockey
Alfredton Hinds Prizegiving - Aston got the Leadership Award
Manawatu Reps - Rawleigh mini tournament - played Wairarapa Rawleigh lost 0-3. Second game
- Wairarapa Development -won 3-0
Waiarapa U13 Collier team had a practice. Learnt some drills and had a game with U15 team lost 0-2
Soccer
Manawatu 1 vs Dannevirke - lost 1-4. Had a second game vs Dannevirke Mix and there was a loss.
Basketball
Toki 1 vs Pongaroa - lost 6-12

BOT UPDATE
- The planning stage of the Tui room refurbishment has all been approved and work will begin as soon as the
contractor is available.
The Tui Room will become a warmer, brighter and more functional learning space for our Junior School.
- Since forming the current BoT we have been attending a variety of professional development workshops to
ensure the governance of our school is informed, current and we can meet the needs of both our community
and the Ministry of Education.
- The Board would like to welcome Emma Mitchell back on board as our new full time bus Driver.
- The Board would also like to extend a big Thank you to John for his many years of service driving our school
buses. We wish John well in his future endeavours.
-The next BoT meeting will be Monday 4th November.

COMMUNITY NEWS

Save Poto House - Wairarapa College Hostel.
Join Rugby legend Stu Wilson and the Save Poto House group for an awesome evening raising funds for the
Wairarapa College hostel.
28th September from 6pm ‘til late. Great food provided, cash bar on-site and a Talk with Q+A from Stu.
There will be a charity auction on the night with fishing charters, deer hunts, glamping, a signed All Blacks jersey
and more.
$800 for a table of 10 - email help@savepotohouse.co.nz to reserve your table.

